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IT SABCBL J. BOW.

CLEARFIELD. PA.. OCT'R 2. 1862.

- TEX USVLT XV CLF.A11FIF.LD COTTOTY.

- The election is now over, and tbe Locofoco
majority returned at about 850 and that of
Xr. Wallace at 1002. This is about 800 mora
than we expected. . We are satisfied that
good portion of tbia. majority ia made up of
Illegal votes, ran in by tbe desperate exertion
of part managers. In tbia place we know of

pomber of illegal votes, receded one of
them a abeep drover by tbe name of Hyatt,
wboae residence (with that of bia family) is
in Clinton county, bat who happened to be In
tbia county a couple ef weeks buying abeep.

, Some of tbe Loeofocos finding that be would
. rote their ticket bad hia name put upon the
assessment list of Clearfield borough, and then
brought him op to rote. Although tbe vote

, was objected to, tbe majority of the election
board admitted it. It was a brother of tbe
Locofoco candidate for Senate that brought

, tbia man to tbe polls, and bis father, who
was en the election board, was tbe most clam-
orous favor of receiving tbe vote. But, aa
the old gentleman ia frail aod childish, and
hence unfit for an election officer, we attribute
bis eagerness to receive tbe vote to an error
of judgment. After the vote was taken, the
sheep-drov- er jumped into his boggy and lol
lowed his drove out of town ; and that, per
bapa, ia the last we shall ever ae of him.

, A wind mill pedlar who, with bis family
lives in Bradford county, happened to come
Into our county in hia peddling expeditions,
wsa picked up and his vote shoved in by the
same parties in tbe same way. These are but
two examples of some six or eight of the kind
played off in this borough and, for aught we
know, were received lu accordance with a for
mar Very liberal decision, that "the true intent
"and meaning of the law ia. that no democrat
"should be cheated out of bia vote." Nodoubt,
llleg.l votes were polled in other districts, as
the efforts of tbe opponents of tbe Adminis-
tration were unscrupulous and unremitting,
not only here, but throughout tbe cointy.
' Some Republicana, chief!v in Clearfield bor--

ugh and Karthaus township, appear to have
4tf'ott lor Mr. Wallace and an occasional one

may have been deceived into voting the whole
Locofoco ticket, but this number we think is
few. Tbe nfcrober of votes polled is rather sur-
prising. It is over 300 more thsn last year,
and since laat year we have lost about 800
by enlistments in tbe army. Considering the
efforts of oar opponents, their majority in the
county might have exceeded our estimate,
but still it would hare fallen much short of tbe
present figures, if all Illegal votea had been
rejected.

Tb Elections. From tbe returns received
we learn that the elections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana have resulted in favor of the
Breckinridge Democracy. What effect the re
salt In these States will have upon tbe present
financial condition of the country, and upon
the rebellion, remains to be seen. We have
conducted tbe present political campaign up-
on a single issue tbe restoration of the Union.
If tbe people hare been deceived into the sup-
port of men whose sympathies are with the
re beta rather than with tbe Government, and
if their election works to the detriment of tbe
Union cause, let the responsibility rest where
It belongs we have done our duty. We had
thought that tbe treasonable effort or F. W.

. Bugbea to "switch" Pennsylvania out of tbe
Union would be too large a dose for tbe hon-
est portion of tbe Democratic party, but it
seems that we were mistaken in this, as many
of them have evidently given their influence
to tbe enemies of tbe Government. Pennsyl-anlani- a

baa Buffered much since the rebellion
has broken oat, but many of ber citizens do
sot seem to tally realize her past sufferings,
and hence their recent decision at the ballot-bo-x.

With them be the responsibility.
Bat, "if Pennsylvania has bad her share of

privations and sacrifices in tbia alavebolding
rebellion against the freest Government on
earth, Indiana and Ohio have had theirs. The
Republicans and loyal . Democrats in these
States (aa well aa in Pennsylvania) volunteer-
ed by thousands, and tbe result ia tbe triumph
of tbe so-call-ed Democracy in both. It is
worth something to remember that the Breck-Inridge- rs

elected to Con gi ess from these two
Sutes generally outbid tbe Union candidates
la professions of devotion to the Union. Bow
such men can bold seats in the National Le-
gislature and vote against tbe Government is

problem which tbe future must solve." In
tbe meanwhile, let ns hope that before the
Congreee assembles; to wbtcb these men have
been elected, tbe rebellion will be crashed
and the Union restored.

Natcbausatiot a Out Txab. By a law of
Congrats, July 17, 1862, it is provided : That
any alien of the age of twenty-on- e years and
upwards, who baa er listed, or shall enlist in
tbe armies of the United States, either in the
regular or volunteer forces, on receiving an
honorable discharge, may, after residing one I

year jn thai United States, and proving good '

barecter, be admitted as a eitiaen without
ny piwvlooB declaration of intention.

Tub Governor ol Virginia has ordered that
fshY.ssed la too stats their not bo transported

yon6tt lltatfs.

' A Victim c twb Gcbbbilla Moboax. Mrs
W. C. Grier, a State Senator from Kentucky
was sufferer by Morgan's recent Incursion
into that State. He says

Morgan cursed the men for taking me pris
oner, aaylng that be bad ordered them to
shoot me down at algbt. ? He then opened my
store door, and told hia men to rifle it of eve
rytbing they desired, and then set fire to it
I implored him not to do so, ss it was near
my dwelling, that it also would be consumed
I informed him of the condition of my wife
for myself I asked nothing, but I begged of
bim, in common humanity, not to destroy my
wife and little children. He answered with a
fiendish ostb, that be intended to born every
thing I had ; he would put fire to my house
and burh my wife and children up In it he
would wipe out the whole Abolition concern
This threat wss applauded by many of bis men
who said they went in for killing men, women
snd children. I was then placed upon a horse
without a aaddle, and conducted to the fiont
oi tneir column, and ordera were given to
shoot me down if fired upon bj tbe bushwhack
era aa they styled tbeni. I assured them tbey
would be fired upon if tb people had any
spirit, and 1 believed tbey had. When they
saw tbe conflagration of their homes, they
would waylay and fire upon them, even if their
number was ten times greater. After firing
my property, he (Morgan) rode past me and
said, pointing to tbe flames, 'Ton find your
loyalty to the abolition government pretty ex
pensive, don't you 7" '

Coi, McClube. Col. A. K. MeClure, of
Cbambersburg, Pa., who was chsrged by his
fellow-citize- ns with the duty of making terms
with tbe rebel cavalry on tbe occasion of their
recent raid to that place, had a good many of
them to coffee in bia bouse coffee being a
rarity to them. Col. McCJure writes to a
Philadelphia friend a kindly account of their
visit, and of bia free conversations with them.
He says :

"When told that I waa a decided Republi
can, tbey thanked me for being candid ; but
when, in reply to their inqniries, I fold them
that I cordially sustained the President's
mancipation Proclamation, they betrayed a
little nervousness, but di1 not fot a moment
forget their propriety. They admitted it to be
the most serious danger that hat yet threatened
them, but they were all hopeful that it would not
be sustained in the AbrA with sufficient unanim-
ity to enforce it."

There's just where they will find themselves
mistaken. iV. Y. Tribute.

Abbbst ow Ohio Tbaitobs. Considerable
excitement waa created in Canton, Stark coun-
ty, Ohio, on Saturday last, by the appearance
there of a detachment of troops, sent to arrest
several traitors, who bad been encouraging re-

sistance to the draft, advising the conscripts
not to report themselves for duty, etc. The
editor of tbe Democratic paper, named

was among the first arrested. Rite-zel- ,

aiso a newspaper m m of the same poli
tics, was taken into custody. Judge Be Id n,
learning that they were after him. vamosed,
as did several others. These "aiders and
abettors" of treason were taken to Camp
Mansfield. About seventy of the drafted men.
ot Stark county, protest that they would soon-
er stay at hm. and a company of volunteers
waa sent for them.

Latest fbom Calivobnia. San Francisco.
Oct- - 15 The unsettled condition in Eastern
monetary affairs has a dispiriting effect in the
mercantile community here, who are unable
to acconnt for tbe uprecedenfed rise in gold.
Little business is doing. Wool has declined
four cents. On account of the decline in ex-

change in New York, with tbe present rates
of exchange, shipments of domestic produce
to tbe Atlantic potts must cease. Stale Sen-
ator Baker, elected from Fuller county, last
year, was arrested by order of Gen. Wright
for ottering treasonable language. He at d
Assemblyman Kewan, recently arrested at
Los Angelos, are now confined at Fort Al-
batross.

SaocxiBO Death. A lad named John Cham-berli- n,

aged thirteen years, snd employed in a
rolling mill at Toungstown, Ohio, met with a
shocking death last week. He was lying, du-

ring a temporary stoppage of the machinery,
on a belt attached to a large cog-whe- el con-
nected with the nailplate shears. The engine
waa anddeuly atarted, and he was quickly car-lie- d,

feet fort most, into the jowsof the wheel,
which in its revolutions crushed his body into
a ahapless mass before the engine could be
stopped. . A wild cry as he waa being drawn
between tbe wbeela, and a few convulsive
gaapa after being taken out, and all was over.

Caoeo at Last. The notorious counter-
feiter, Charles Sabin, wbo in years past has
caused much trouble to the police, or Boston,
was on tbe 8tb inst., at Rutland, Vt., in the
United Statea Court, aentenced by Judge
Smalley to ten years' imprisonment in the
Stale prison at Windsor, for making and ot-

tering counterfeit balvea and quarters of
United Statea coin.

The people of the city of Hudson, New
York, have bit upon a novel expedient to se
cure a small change currency without disobey-
ing the law. The banks of that city permit
persons wbo make deposits with tbem to draw
checks for sny sum less than a dollar. These
fractional checks are now in universal use and
have driven out postage stamps.

Gebebal Hookbb. A dispatch to the Phil
adelphia Press eays: Contrary to general ex-

pectations, tbe old hero, Gen. Hooker, will
be unable f fake command of hia army corps
for some time yet. ,Tbe General cannot rest
on hia wonnded foot, as it invariably cauaes
inflammation. . He la now in Washington, and
travels on two crutches. . ,

In Ohio a man claimed exemption f roan mil-
itary service on. the ground tbat be eras an
idiot b having voted . for Buchanan. Hs 1ooghttopss.., ,:l ,

COUtESPOaTSEVCV OF THE "JOVSHAL.1

Camp beab Shapbdbo, Ml., Oct. 7, 1862.

Deab Bow : Contrary to expectation, we
occupy the same came we did two weeks ago ;

(aa doea likewise the rest ot the Army in this
quarter) and consequently, the thread-bar-

phrase whieb formed the caption of many a
news column, has once more become quite
popular, "All quiet alone the Potomac.' It
would seem as if the English language wss
prolific enough to provide a substitute, for a
change, but aa brevity ia the soul of military
parlance, ana. as mat article dous sway insi
uvw, ,uc uuuuu iu u run.

Since tbe trophies of the battle gronnd have
been carried off by eager curiosity seekers,
snd, tbe rush of citizens from the border has
well nigh ceased, there is scarcely anything to
break the monotony of the camp; and, if it
were not for side circumstances, the camp
would be dull Indeed

The subject m-J- ter of tbe President's eman
cipation message, yet forms the theme for
many a passing moment. Paidon me for al-

luding to this, for f presume that the subject
has now got so old. and civilians have formed
their opinions past conviction to the contra
ryt and, the soldiers being only instrument
for the time being, have their opinion pre
sented to the public through that very reliable
channel, "Our special Correspondent," who
is generally reliable when there is only one
side to the subject all of which are now laid
on the shelf.

My opinion is, and also the opinion of every
soldier with whom I have conversed, that
tbe friends of the Union will see the wisdom
and propriety of letting the document disen
gage itself from any number of "bnthwhtick
rs" who may attempt to assail it, by its twn

moral power; and those who think to inter
pret for "Old or Interpolate his Ian
guage Tor effect, will be most apt to suffer
from the recoil of their own "merAeen" in
such a way that they will not be able to re
cuperate belore the nigger of every traitor in
relieldom is confiscated andor?rr free and.
leaides. have time enough granted him to
reach the door of every Breckinridger, and
sympathiser of treason in the loj al Sta ea. Ii
would be folly to try to convince this class of
men that a slave, who I ad gained bis freed "ni,
could be induced to stay in any ot tbe south
ern states after the first of January and. no
doubt, but their brains are already racked by
co'itemplating the probability that the nigg r
in all his repulsiveness, will swarm around tbe
cozy streets of .the whole band ot these admi- -
. .. . ... "r 1 1. I iw uivvne inaiiuiTion ns lliicK as ever
the locusts swarmod about the Egyptian task
masters of Israel. .

Last Saturday was a gala day lor soldiers in
general. We were ordered to prepare for" a
grand review, and as it soon became noised
about tbat President Lincoln would be here,
tbe .boys donned their best rfnj and thosr
wbo bad no bet, made up the deficiency with
a cheerful countenmce, and responded wiib
promptness to the oider.' We we: eon tue ap-
pointed ground in good time hall past nine--b- iit

did not get a chance to see our Comman
der-in-Chi- till a late hour, owing to his
time being taken up with reviewing other
corps along the line. About 3 p. m., howev-
er, tbe booming of ennnons indicated the ar
rival of the distinguished visitor. The Pres-
ident was accompanied by Gen's McClellan
and McClernand. and a host of others of lesser
note, all followed by a traio of Orderlies' es
cort, &c, as long as the tail of a hornet. As
tbey rode along tbe line of the battle scarred

cheer npon cheer greeted them.
which was appropriated responded to by the
continual motion of their respective b'avtrt

I the President wished an endorsement r, his
official acta, be had it in the spontaneous out
burst of applause, (which was not the ruffling
of tbe surface) but welled un in

Vr" em

reams from the very depths of the heart. If
McClellan wished sn indication of tb confi
dence reposed in him by the men. he h.id on

to intimate that it was his intention to ad
vance against the foe. and be had the answer in
tbe response of the heroes.to go whithersoever
he should k d. The whole affair passed off
very pleasantly, and. I have no doubt, that the
enthusiasm ol the troops (that greeted them)
would stimulate these high officials more than
ever in their determination, to use all the
means in their power to effect a speedy ter-
mination of the war.

Ths air is filled wilh rumors of every de
cription, relative to a probable move at an

early day, but it is not safe to give too much
credence to them. There Can he ' tin Ht,nKt
but the enemy are de'ermiued to oppose our
advance over the "sacred soil," before they
leave th is neighborhood. Tbey made their
appearance In small force near Shepherds--

, . IUWJ wero oroD4Diy
.w.ouuu.ioriug. uur forces are makingr.a,nu.unn.I - .. . Iihcu, iriuuuuiraiicri across ine river near

thia point; but with what reault, I know not.
These seem to me aa tbe forerunners or a gen- -

ral move, at no distant day.
A story has got about here, and I see has

fnund its way into the "Dailies." that th- -

p,, u, u.nujc up iu ranKS tO
uv uiuiiuuui siiuaru. a auacn no import

infirt t Ik thid mm t thtintw S .. .. . . I - .
lua ,me OI

reason at Ibis time. Small aa the Divii.,n
now i..I do notthinkitwillhve.nyre.pit.
until tbe rebels are driven from, at least, tbe
line of the Rail Road, snd probably into tbe
valley south of Winchester. .

I see by your isvor of the 1st instant, which
came to hand last night, and for which I am
under many obligation that a very import-
ant Order baa been iuued, by his Honor Judge
Linn, requiring the Relief , Board to meet
monthly to issue such amounts aa may be ne-- I

eesaary to support the lain i lie of soldiers, it
such Assistance bo required. The remon-at.-anc- e

la, to my mind significant,. II "atrawe
show which way the winds blow." ihy r may
be made in some cases to show, where Patriot- -

lit be found. ut then, ia times

these, it is well enough to be economical, and
if I were to guage my mind-- by tbe Patriotism
ot the Commissioners and Associate Judges
of CieartJeld county, I would come to thecou
elusion that tbe Interests of their political tac
tion was of vastly more consequence to tbem,
than tbe salvation of the Republic. But, I re-

joice that the "Fathers" have neen overruled
by one who has no-selfi- or bigoted interests
to subserve, and who In tbe light of reason
can look forward to tbe calamity that now
shakes tbe very foundation of our National
atructure-w- ho appreciates the blessings which
ita preservation will xonfer upon the present
.ni futore. fenerations vet unburn : and who

I doea not hesitate to say by actioua and words
I that "the Union must and shall be preserved,'
cost what it will in treasure and blood

I do not see any provision made for extend
ing to soldiers the privilege of franchise,-an- d

tbey will no doubt he compelled to forego
that inestimable privilege. I should like very
muchto aee their recorded, voice, on the
questions of the day. In such an event, I
think those who are now seeking prominent
public positions at the bands of tbe people, in
consideration of their opposition to everything
that looked to the speedy crushing of this re-

bellion, would bo taken down like the south- -

ern rebels were when they were about finish
ing the invasion of Maryland. That voice,
from such a band of patriots, would seem to
'hese s like the upheaving of some
mighty volcano, aod they would be forced to
cry out in the bitterness or disappointment,
"save me from the indignation of those I had
presumed to be my friends." I would like
very much to record my vote this fall in fa-

vor of the Union nomineea of the districts of
which Clearfield county forms a part and
more particularly for Glenni W. Scofield, in
opposition to Wallace, for Congress. Al-

though I do not Know any thing or the reputa-
tion, politically, of the former, I do know that
the latter is the most ultra of his party ; aod I
know that his party or faction has done all in
Its power to binder the vigorous prosecution
of this war, to a conclusion favorable to tbe
union ana ir Scoueld is for using all the J

means, at the disposal ot the Government.'
Slaves , included, he. is the man tor the times
and the man tut me. I would not stou to in- -

jmre wnat nia antecedents were prevous to
the , breaking out of this rebellion it would
be enough . tor me to know that be had stood
up h- - ulder to shoulder with the people, and
the Xdministration, since that event. There
are many pure patriots away from home; yet,
if what are left but do their duty, I have no
tear of the result the whole Union ticket,
will be triumphantly elected.

Wishing you success In your efforts, to have
good men and true iu the public councils, I
remain as ever, Yours truly, - w. b. b.

CMf MKAB SHAttPSBLKCH, Mo.Oct.14, 1862.
Deab Row : I will not presume to give you

an account of the rebel raid into tbe Comber- -

find Valley, but i would lie far from the truth
to sav that it did not, even among veteran
troops, produce an excitement. It did pro
duce an excitement here, not from the num
bers reported to tie eng-tged-

, not from any lear
that the enemy was about to attempt the re- -

inv isfon of this state, but from the extreme
daring which projected the act, and the rapid-it- .

with u Inch it was carried out. When it
ws reported that Chambershiirg had surren
dered to this Biggmd mob. the most skepti-
cal were constrained to pause and enquire,
"how can this be f' We have rsad of Stnart'a
rebel raid to the rear of our army, while on
the PtttinauU, but Stuart's rebel raid to the
rear of the snme army, almost in Maryland, to
tally eclipses the former event, if not in dis
tance most certainly in daring. . The Penin-xul- a

daxh waa made through their own (so- -

called) territory ; here, through territory un- -
douhterily loyal, and among a population pro
fessedly such, to all intents and purposes. . If
the enemy by some, at present, un iccountable
means have secured the services of some dis
loyal . Marylauder to pilot tbem through the
richest portion ol the valley, it is not surpri-
sing; lor tbey might have expected as much
from a citizen ot Pennsylvania, since they
have at least known one man from the Key.
atone State who waa so foully and deeply pol
luted with the damnable crime of secession.
as to openly offer bia assistance to their trea-
sonable cause. And if I here is one such, there
may le more ot a deeper dye, yet too coward-
ly to act out the prompt ings and intents of the
heart. I a it. any wonder then that the loyal
men of the north, who do not pause to think.
Should grow impatient at the seeming inactiv
ity of the army t Remember, that traitors in
our midst traitors around our own firesides
traitors all over the loyal north, are more
troublesome and need more watching, tban tbe
Kmvii horde of the souh onjj cIaManj
fcrt rv th. enemiea--" "yvu the oue

ith whom it is difficult to deal, tbe other, ir
U were not for the foimer, could be crushed
oat in a very abort time by the strong arm of
military power.

The excitement of the election has partly
uajutari . mnA f,nm th. ..I : .

..another Union Vwl,.rv. wbich, perhaps,
withuut blood shed, ia of no less momentous
consequences to tbe success of our country's. . - ...we useless ior oar orave soiaiersU.ye. worae than uselesa.. to be . aacrifloin.- "O
their all in their etforta to crush this rebellion,
it our national councils were made-u- p of men
wboae ayropHthies and precedents were at va--
rience with the efforts ot our Government to
sustain tbem in their patriotic im Dulses. The
news thW eveuing. ia enough to render it cer
tain that many unflinching Unionists are re
turned to Congiwa by hands me. a.id some by
overwhelming majorities. But alas! for Me- -
Call. I fear the xlorious renutatian h nn
for himself during tbe past year, has all been
wrificed npon tbe polluted altar of political

party ambition. ; Did be expect to stem the
Union current or the 7th District, by the pres--
tlge of bis military renown T Ftsl delusion!

ir report proves correct, he will soon learn
that he . Is numbered among, tbe things tbat
were. . . . - .

. There are beginning lo dawn npon the army
ot the Potomac some indications or approach
ing activity. The regiments are retired to
drill twice a day. and within tbe past tew da
Vhere have aome new. regiment, corns in
at tbia place, who it is said, are to be attached
to tbe Reservea. With this addition 'we would
again have a respectable force, so far as num
bers are concerned ; and this Division could
go Into action with the consciousness of being
able to do ita part.

ao far as I am inlorroed the men have no
idea of taking up their winter quartcra on tbia
aide of the river; but in the next two months
to come, would much rather drive the enemv
into their own entrenchments in front of Rich
mood, or annihilate him altogether. May we
all earnestly hope, tbat with tbe addition ot
the new levies, we will be able to triumphant
ly perform the latter. : Tours truly, ? w. b. b.

Mabtiasd Heights, Md., Oct. 8, 1862.
Mb. Row : It is not my purpose in writing

this letter, to occnpy room in your columns
07 describing any thing connected with this
regiment, or giving det ailed accounts of the
pari ii iook in tue recen Maryland battles,
Anere are omer regiments in which your
county is more largely represented, and con
sequently a greater number of your readers
more deeply interested than in this and to
them, and their correspondents, do I give tbe
room which otherwise I might occupy. This
regiment is made up of six con-panic- s from
Blair and four from Huntingdon coenty. In
one of tbe Blair county companies are several
men who enlisted from Clearfield county, most
of tbem from Guelich township. Ono of these
is John G. Cain, Esq., or Jaynesville who up- - I

on joining the company obtained the appoint- - I

ment of 2d Lieutenant, which position he held
ontil after the battle or Antietam on the 17th
ult., when he was promoted to fill the vacancy
occasioned b tbe death or Adjutant R. M.

Johnson, who was killed in the engagement.
Adjutant Cain ha made many friends, and tbe
position he holds in the esteem and respect
or bia brothers in arms is only equal bv that
one held at home among hia fellow citizens.

By giving this room in your paper yon will
be noticing the promotion of one of your own
citizens, and greatly oblige manv of his
trienda. Tours &c. F.

PETSIOTf FIB MOTHERS OF SOLDIERS.
Commissioner ot Pensions, Mr. Barrett, has

addressed the subjoined full and satisfactory
letter to one of tbe numerous correspondents
who have written, inquiring as to the mode of
establishing claims for Pensions in behalf of
mothers or soldiers, deceased in the military
service of tbe United States, under the act
granting Pensions approved July 14th. 1862.

Psssiom OrricB, Oct. 18, 1862.
Sib: To tbe several questions contained in

your letter of the 10th inst., concerning the
Pension Claims of mothers of deceased officers
snd soldiers, who have left neither widow nor
minor child, I reply, in no case will tbe de-

pendence of the mother upon her son for sup-
port, whether wholly or in part be taken for
granted on the mere affidavit of the claimant.
Tbe allegation must be sustained by positive
proof that she baa actually received ber sup-
port, during a stated period, either wholly or
in part, from the deceased soldier on account
or whose military service she presents her
claim. This can be proved by tbe affidavits
or two credible witnesses who are not inter-
ested in the result of the application by the
production of evidence, that a portion or the
soldiers pay, by abatumeot ticket or other-
wise, was regularly transmitted to the mother
by proof tbat he constantly paid or contribu-
ted towards paying her board, house rent or
other specific and necessity espent.es, or h

other equivalent testimony as will clear
ly establish tbe fact in question. It is not
sufficient that the mother received occasional
presents from the deceased. If tho mother
has a husband living, that fact is regarded aa
prima facia evidence that she was not in any
degree depeudant upon ber aon lor support.
Io4uch case, before she can be admitted on
the pension roll, it must be clearly proved thst
ber husband has refused or neglected to pro-
vide for her support, staling for hor long a
time on account of physical inability to labor,
having no other source of income, or else that
having deserted her, be is beyond the reach
ot legal compulsion to contribute to her main-
tenance. . Tbe proof required iu this case is
that two creditable and disinterested witness
es, who must state their means ofknnwing the
facts to which they make affidavit. ; It ia my
opinion tbat if the mother of a deceased sol-
dier baa a husband living, wbo is not proved
to be responsible to support ber, and in such
a situation that abe cannot enforce her legal
claim upon him for subsistence, she ia uot en-

titled to receive a pension by reason of tbe
service and death of her aon. A proof of the
mother's marriage to the father of tbe de-

ceased soldier is regarded aa indispensible,
and tbe fact should be established by record
evidence. When that can be obtained, if tbe
marriage took place in a foreign country a
record ol the baptism of any child of tbe par-tie- a

will be accepted in place ot the marriage
record, if tbe latter cannot be obtained with-
out great inconvenience. If either cannot be
obtained, an affidavit to tbat effeet, a private
letter, or tbe evidence of common reputation.
ehown by two creditable witnesses, having no
intetest in tbe result, will be received.

neapectruiiy youra, James H. Babbett,
Commissioner.

The Confederate War Department baa Is
sued an order requiring their field officers to
wear only a plain frock coat and private's cap,
while in battle, and to dismount when they
can do so without interference with their
duties. . ' .

Salt. Salt (Virginia) aold : In Atlanta.
Georgia, last week for $65 per sack. Liver- -
pool was heM at $126. . '

HSW ADVEF.TISEMEjrTS.
A'itvrttrMrHtmm,t , -- .i ..... .

e rkad.HbuVrt for ,race orrv,lj
Toiaears attention, the CASH tauat aoccmpa.ny notices, as loUowi- - All r.-t- i.strays, SI; Auditors' noilT JcJ 111

ST.n--se; twos. Twelve lines (or leas) count a square.

D'SHES AND PLATES --J. rw;TeJiof auhea and b!m.i ii r i
will be sold at half price. Wholes dealers areinvited to call at tbe cheap Cash Store of

SALT ! SALT I SALTI-J- nst received 1000"
of Brstrate Ground Alain. SaJt, patapinPatent fcack s et a very low priea, at the cheapcash Store of ...... ILMiiSsnp.

D,?'S'llTIO'V F PARTNERSHIP.
doinir hnmi ,.. --.- I-, .v.'title of 1. J F Irvin. has boea mnrn.ll. di

solved this day. Th Books sad Accounts an wil-led in the hands of J. F. Irvin for eolUction andsettlement. Also the Books of Joh n Irvin
1- ' ' JOHN IRVIN.- -rw 22, 1852. ; : J. F. IRVIN:

5J.B. The business will still be ondootod by X.', wlll ue wimn IOSM All hMAliItomers at any time. See his advertisement in4anoiner column.'

R a" ofm"? anTof ,7.7
the Associate Judges and CoB.i.fS'. T ,u J rw,.'",uu""Ire"f board, win mar

v iuv vuuiujioiuurrs iruicn in rua.c.i i r
nesday and Thursday, the oth and 6.h davsof".wimuvi.ji. s. I .iu- -. lur I lie Durnflu nf J te
ing the duties imposed upon them by the Relief

All persons elsiminir relief from this Board
will attend to making their application at thattune, and produce satiefactory evidence to the
rioara. ot tneir riirht to rcnv ih mums. rt ...

Oct. 22, 1862. Clerk.

Seriously Wounded! !

All tbe Merchants in tha
Weofville. because I h K.....k. i ;., -

a large and well assorted atoe a of .

NEW GOODS,
which I am eellinz at exireinrlv low r-- ".
cash. My stock embraoes all the vrimtw ......it- -
kept in a eoun'ry store, and metloetmd with . - .

to suit these '
WARTIMES- - "

I will not, hereattemotto rnnm.r,!. .11 k. ..;cleslkeep; and their fabulously low prices
which I might do but after you will Lave seen'and examined for yourselves, you will esolaim, iathe language of tho Queen of the South - . ,

HALF HAS AOT BEEN TOLD
I will merely sav. coma and rv. w,,,. ...1 ...
tor I feel satisfied that I can auit mir .... ...
well as your purses .

Lumber and all kinds of nrtxluna ,lm t,W.'n
exchange for goods.

K3RI VATE SALE. Tbe sub.criber residinjr
Covtnirton townshi

b i' real and nersonal nr.mert o . ...
The tract of land contains 175 acres, and is eorer- -
eu who iae oestol timber, and has a sawmilland dwelling house ereeted thereon. The saw
min. " ilted on tiaody creek, and is capable trsawing 6.000 feet of boards in 12 hour. Ibis isa very desirable location for lumbering, and wr-so- us

desirous of engaging in the business woulduu wcii 10 examine Ue place. Terms moderate.
ocpi. n, ianz. J. a. HiJtfLENY.

ORPHAN S COITRT- - S ALE.-B.ir- tae rissued out of tbe Orphan's Court ofClearBuld oountj there will be exposed to puM- -
110 sale at tbe public House of D. S. P!tr.er. in theBorough of New Washington, on Friday the Utn-da-

of November next, at 2 o'clock p. ra A et-r- -

tain tract of land in Kurnside townMn l.t. th.estate of Hannah Young, decode J. Containing100 acres more or less, bounded by lands of .fobnPatchen. Jaeob Younr. CJenrpe II. K-- tr ..,.1 inv
ert Owens Term one third cash, and the Sal-an- ce

in one and two years with interest -

uci. 10,1803 WM. FKATII. Trustee

BANKING AND COLLECTION
or

OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY. PA.

Bills of Exchanee. Kotes and Draft rit.-.i.nfi.,- t

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange ol the Cuius con
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street.' in theroom lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd. '

jamks t. lf.oxabo. ::::::.:: p. a. mur.
wm a. Wallace. a. c. nsnEV.

New Goods
nsi received ai me "Corner More, Corwens--
ville. a new and seasonable stock of oodi

which will be sold npon reasonable terms.
WM. IKVIN.

Clover and timothy seed of a z"orl oualitv. for--
salelow.by WM. IKVIN.

Grain of all kinds, bacon and lard, for saU at
tbe ' corner store" by WM. IKVIN.

One new two-hor- se wazon for sale, inaulre at
Curwensville of . WM. IKVIN.

One pair of rood heavv oxen for sale bv
March I2,'62, WM. IKVIN.

Steam Engine
AND PAGE SAW MILL;

ALL COMPLETE, FOR SALE.

A Steam Engine of the following dimensions, cy--
icuucr iv lucusi ip qiameieroi oore ana it leet.
stroke ; Slide valves with Cast Iron bed plate or
shear with force pump ; Governor, fly wheel. 0.,
complete with Copper and other pipes; 3 boilers:
34 inches each in diameter, doable fined, 16 feet
long, of good material. (Juniatta Iron) ; fly wheel
12 feet in diameter, about 1600 lbs weight, with
oil globes and all neoeasary locks and wrenchea
and an extra shaft to attach to grist milL The
engine has bean used for-- running both grist and
saw mill successfully.

Saw Mill Pagrs best Patent complete with
Ratchet, Head blocks. 2 Circular Saws, Strap and
all necessary machinery for sawing Inmber..
The above Engine and Saw mill ean be seen at
Urahamton. Clearfield co , Pa For partienUre-pleas- e

applv to the subscriber at Clearfield Pa.
June 26th. 1882. , J AS. B GRAHAM.

WORTZ FLOWS It is now settled
question that these celebrated plows

go ahead of all others, wherever introduced, in
giving good satisfaction. For the convenience of"
our friends and former customers in Clearfield
county, (to whom we are thankful for past patron-
age.) we give below a list of agenu. from whom
these plows, and also shears, ean be had :

Merretl A Biglar. Clearfield, James Watson
Williams Grove, John Holt, near Grahamton, S-S- .

Chapman, near Kylertown.L. Brandel. French-vill- a,

John Kciter, Karthaus. George Heekendorn,
Salt Lick. J, W. Ilewett. Penaville, lisle A Co.
and Wot. Lloyd. Philipsburg, Thoms Henderson,
Jeffries. Henry Swan, Anson villa. Ssmael Hegar
ty. near Glen Hope. John Camming, New Wash-inrto- n.

Wm F Irwin. Clearfield. . :

We also make the MeOarvay plows, both right
and left hand, also hiU aide plowa. iron kettle.New World and Hathaway cook stoves, egg sod)
nine plate stoves, iron fencing for eametries, east
iron hitching posts, wagon spindles of all siseav
threshing machines, (see advertisement). We also,
have for sale J. S. Marsh A Co s eelebratad grain-dril-l

and straw and fodder cotters ; wa are also,
prepared to make and fit op mill easting of any
description wanted. Orders, either directed tans by mail or through any of the above namedagent, will receive prompt attention '.

BellefbntB, May 31, '6. , A. HOUPT .
CO.

CLOC R A geei ertUIe tor sale at the store ofaf IjanlBj WM. F. XXWIW. Clear! old.. 1


